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m 
An Act Regard1ng Speedy Tnals 

Sponsored by Representafive Moonen of Portland 
Jomt Standmg Comm1ttee of Jud1c1ary 

Representatlve Moonen, Senator Carney, anld other d1stmgu1shed members of the Jomt Standlng 

Commlttee of ]ud1c1ary, my name 1s L1eutenant Mlke Zabarsky and I am here today to test1fy on behalf 
of the Ma1ne State Pol1ce Cr1me Laboratory and the Department of Publ1c Safety 1n oppos1t1on to LD 

1771, An Act Regardmg Speedy Tr1a1s 

The eas1est way to understand our ob]ect1on to th1s b1ll 1s to look at hom1c1de cases Hom1c1de cases 

can have 10 1tems of ev1dence or 100 1tems of ev1dence Although LD 1771 estabhshes tlme l1m1ts to 

resolve crnmnal cases, 1t does not acknowledge some cases requ1re s1gn1f1cant ana1ys1s of ev1dence m 
not only felony level, but also mlsdemeanor cases that are complex 1n nature For example, ev1dence 

m a hom1c1de case 1s llkely go1ng to be analyzed at the Lab by mult1ple sectlons and d1sc1pl1nes, 
thereby compoundmg the t1me needed to complete all the var1ous analyses, because each sect1on w1ll 

process ev1dence 1n sequence - not m parallel - due to nature of 1t and the suscept1b1l1ty to 
contam1nat1on and per1shab1hty 

For example a bloody firearm used 1n a murder case w1ll need to be first analyzed 1n the Latent Pr1nt 
sectlon so that the fragfle pr1nts can be located and preserved before the ev1dence moves to the next 

sect1on where the prlnts would be otherwlse dec1mated 1f not already preserved The firearm 1s then 
transferred to the Chem1stry sect1on for exammat1on of the red brown stalns around the muzzle The 

chemlst exa1n1nes the weapon for trace ev1dence and then tests the red brown stalns and swabs the 

1tem Those swabs are then sent from the Chem1stry sectlon to the Forens1c DNA sect1on for DNA 
ana1ys1s and 1nterpretat1on The firearm 1tself 1s at the same tlme sent to the F1rearm sectlon for 
exammatlon by the Flrearms exam1ner where the sc1ent1st may test fire the weapon and compare 
knovm pI‘O_]6Ct11€S from the firearm to those found at the scene or from the body 
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My pomt here 1s that th1s 1s only one 1tem of ev1dence Many hom1c1de cases have between 20 and 50 
1tems of ev1dence submltted for analys1s Some have less 1tems and other cases mvolve hundreds of 
1tems of ev1dence Exammat1on 1n each sect1on of the lab takes t1me and cannot be rushed 1n order to 
produce rel1able and trustworthy results Our goal at the lab 1s to complete hom1c1de ev1dence 

exa1mnat1ons 1n each sect1on of the lab and meet w1th mvestlgators and prosecutors about those 

results wlthm 180 days (s1x months) Currently, we struggle to meet that goal s1nce we are operat1ng 
at capac1ty If th1s b1ll were to pass, our lab would need to complete every exam for each 1tem of 
ev1dence 1n each sect1on of the lab m less than half that t1me regardless of the number of 1tems 
dellvered for processmg 

If th1s b1ll were to pass, we would need to complete all ev1dence 1n a max1mum allotted t1me of 75 
days, because other experts mvolved 1n the case use our completed reports to produce expert 

reconstruct1on analys1s 1n blood spatter and trajectory reconstruct1on Th1s would allow those experts 

a maxunum of 45 days to complete those add1t1onal expert processes so that the defense could get 
those reports at a m1n1mmn of 60 days before tr1al so they could f1nd experts to provlde the1r own 
rebuttal exammat1ons and reports Please bear 1n m1nd, th1s 90-day wlndow 1s a very t1ght t1melme 
for processmg ev1dence and the 45 days afterwards for expert reports 1s extremely t1ght especlally 

cons1der1ng someone may be on vacat1on, asslgned to other I‘l'l8._]OI‘ 1nvest1gat1ons or othervv1se 

occup1ed As our lab 1s currently structured, we could not handle the shortened t1metable 

S1nce th1s b1ll would cut our current tlmelme from 180 days to 75 days, our lab 1s requestmg 

add1t1onal sc1ent1sts m each sect1on 1n order to meet th1s expectatlon We would need add1t1onal 
chem1sts, DNA analysts, forens1c sc1ent1sts, superv1sors and off1ce asslstance Add1t1onally, our lab 

has no add1t1onal off1ce space and as a result would requ1re e1ther a large-scale renovat1on or a new 
bulldmg to house the add1t1onal staff Also understand that other cases would also need to be puls1ng 

through the lab at a very qulck pace occupymg l1m1ted space on our l1m1ted 1nstruments and would 

requ1re add1t1onal sc1ent1f1c 1nstrumentat1on to keep up w1th the speed of the cases go1ng through the 

lab at any one t1me Also don’t forget that hom1c1de case 1nvest1gat1ons do not end when an arrest 1s 

made, these cases cont1nue to be 1nvest1gated all the way up to tr1al. As a result, speedmg up 

hom1c1de case tr1als would requ1re add1t1onal detect1ves 1n order to complete the 1nvest1gat1on 1n half 

the t1me 1t would normally take Because of th1s, we are also ask1ng for add1t1onal detect1ves, OfflC€ 

staff and supervlsors to rev1ew the1r work 
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Our lab str1ves to pr1or1t1ze v1o1ent crnnes aga1nst persons as part of our overall management 

practlces concernmg case flow, po11cy, and procedure Th1s has always been the most prudent way for 

our lab to operate In order to meet the b111’s cr1ter1a for speedy tr1aIs however, we would have to re- 
pr1or1t1ze property crlmes over v1o1ent cr1mes agalnst people 

In our vlew, th1s brll would requlre a s1gn1f1cant mcrease 1n lab staff1ng, 1nvest1gat1ve staff and more 

resources than we currently have to process and analyze €V1d6l'1C€ and to produce expert reports For 

these reasons, we strongly urge you to vote Ought Not To Pass on thls b1I1 On behalf of the 
Department of Pub11c Safety and the Mame State Po11ce Cr1me Laboratory, I thank you for your t1me 
and would be happy to try and answer any quest1ons that you m1ght have 
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